To whom it may concern,
This letter is to request sponsorships and/or donations to benefit the CSTHEA Patriots basketball program, players, and
coaches. There are four levels to choose from, with each level having its own benefits that increase as the donation
increases.
The Corporate Sponsorship Program is one of the main financial ways we support our basketball program. Your
sponsorship will provide support for the players, coaches and others involved with the program. Patriots Administration will
use the money raised from this event to both purchase equipment and offset the operations costs necessary to run our
program.
CSTHEA Patriots basketball provides an opportunity that gives local, home-educated student athletes an opportunity to be
part of a family that focuses on teaching character as well as competing at a high level. Our purpose driven approach to
athletics keeps our student athletes motivated to work hard on becoming better young men and women as well as better
athletes throughout the season.
Make checks payable and mail to:
CSTHEA Patriots Basketball
2319 Interlackin Circle NW
Cleveland, TN 37312

Please email all logos to:
Randy Evans - Patriots Athletic Director
randy@csthea.org

We appreciate any assistance you provide the team through the Corporate Sponsorship Program.
This fundraising event ensures that all players have a chance to experience the growth opportunities presented
to them through our basketball program.
Thank you in advance as your generous support is greatly appreciated!

Bronze: $100
Business name on a shared sponsorship banner.
Business name is listed on our sponsorship page on our website.
Business is announced at all home games.

Silver: $250
SMALL logo on a shared sponsorship banner.
SMALL logo on our sponsorship page on our website.
Business is announced at all home games.

Gold: $500

Sponsor Info

🔲
🔲
🔲
🔲

Check Desired Level:
Bronze $100
Silver $250
Gold $500
Platinum $1000, or other $___________________

Business Name:_____________________________

LARGE logo on a shared sponsorship banner.
LARGE logo is listed on our sponsorship on our web page
Business is announced multiple times during all home games
Introduced at home games

Sponsor Email: ___________________________

Platinum: $1,000+

Sponsor Signature:________________________

SOLO banner with your logo on it.
Prominent location on the main page of the website.
Write-up about your business on the sponsorship page.
Business is announced multiple times during each home game
Introduced at home games and VIP snack room

Sponsor Phone:___________________________

Player Sponsored:_________________________

